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I tove 	 • ' - of Loren a11, which re,,---co 71e nnly 	 but 	h• 	juot ,!1•L'_shed. yours of l'-ay a.-hen I cr:n 	read mine, which in rot er:4- ir-. 1.7 un - rrl.-,-;e, for thar-,:, ...v.:a times wue-... he asked :se to turn the tape recorder oft. luy . reaolloction c whot he said ii i'abruery may nbt be to cloer, but there are seine things not in Your tronsorit.t I do ree:q1. Also, yburcis not complete. If there sre nnto:•:, it nii b 	7nod 1, 71.ao if 7 wore to re91 them. The references to "ally intes in thin transcript ere so sket!chy end -I got from him augoesti-ohit--seliftereektton. think It mi -ht 'so ndnful 'wore I  to read what you got Preis Yates .,-1L2.n he sari you. I haw a ...notio.-a be bu ,:ce ....4 .1in objectiva in mind in seein you he Core you sew 1!o11 
I hz.ore 	 laresa end wotzldli 	in tIrrit9 	.bout 	few of th..se ttinr,s. 7°0: you_xple:.tee sent it to -ae? 

Also,i 	•i-1,1 	befora he went to N.Q. to ask if I could be there. oc.!Esion ht.." tol 	this not ic. your transcript. I have tnis on tape. These 	thingl b 	not ecrlier tolC e, eithur.. 

3egir.L...incor pr-;....e 15 he tor,:r af u deel .to cill '..:c"redy for -'50,000. It is rhy ro.collection he daie 	his to me as in. September 1(3,63. iii  did rinse it in -1-nones of floe. Eter also have ye c. names, seyin,-7 only the thini; did not come from •-rcue. In co:Inv.:V.:on with 	he D.ve roe tt,in.de-siont- 	ar:•est an., bail not in this 	 rind ab6ut..iienry Wade anu 	eJl meae -with him. I -neve ziven you n mono or. this 

More no-.E of the hcles, p,irtioulurly the corporate nines, rein' •-io that I beve been supros,ed. tc ooe tho ,..;€.sters for some time. If there ia or con be a list, of 'amen of home of these pao1e in. COM you'd  1.1.ke what inforiartior I can ott9in, rierJ130 Zenr1 it r 	7.'11. Gel; 	ThK1 	 be-n 	co3per9tive. 

On 22 his references to :t1 	3.o UV": 	tize.r.se, 	.cs he telj', 'oat 

Yates i oc rwcy-en t 	tct 	iud pr I:1)71'21y r.:-.rc:1 at 
..7aL3 shot; :t to a-311d spilt dc 	 Witil 3 rifle; tlint Lo 	 thet he .`abs. ilJly o: th- 

Thot .- om of p. 	2U: 	 ar:j 	SQL1 	reid ti.:ship h.2 mr,r) .',11f! L.A. .ounty -Leriff, Li. ::±,a"scr. '2 n duty there. 3y the wo-21i,.-  1:e2ore ;Is-  6, 7:hei . ha told e be -.7as gt)L.1:: to 	the sheriff had already coll,!tefl 

	

,:j". 	 A.mon 	e1:ni7gs aL1 tei. -lc 	hnd th'11,  179 net referred to 1: bhp transcript ero n .tape-recoried Mc:Int-fro rerrinsto lradley es tho 12,11&t -.7ho flew h.ir. come pLace. ZiellZ .L.730 gai,(:.1 that ail hRd se-?a :::red1,31's pilot 	 to 1'12 1-...-.311e2s. 

pace 31: 	r;Itsr:ntiolly the .-.'-or^j I tot 	:n 	'At •-;ith ratrio.',7., 17! 	ilf.1-t of r1.71 I 1-13trF Isorned iiicoT. 2b/".13Z,:ji 	;-n5 to :se to be - ir.adequata. 1. 127:va 	:rannh1-_s11-seress :bet tte estrr, ;raising of Ceatro.asseseins 	pla:” that mart o little ton 	-e now kt-..,or: that et about this time 	 svr 	

• 	

tit" corth sf the lake, tit he was in 	to locate 	 • etc. I thin::: 	 these this, nc Vint hu sloe 	'• 	'1 	' 	

• 	

nn en earlier ltrick viz:it. 

rnt.-:n-3 33, his 	 _:ub• 7itr. 	 7o.y, morn detni/ i .17 tranacript. mon. otlanr tti_ge, it rorlects a s'N?ciel kind of 1.47..)..e.:acc 	..11 - manta ei 	eitro ,*r."r.r-rnmer.t 137 	 -^n. 



-eeeeeeeeker.  

Peee 42, Joseph Moore. You helve several memos from me on who this men 
Is. I think it pos -ible he can recognize him fromWhat I  have learned of I400re's 
character end identity. It is one of the things I want to correspond with him 
about, one of the reasons for asking his address. 

Page 48: his account of the Dallas arrest is in more detail in my 
interrogation, which also has a -considerable amount on his release, its condi-
tions, how it was arranged, how surprised he was at it, etc. He and Hooerd 

:agree that the reason given by the Tellico for stopein: teem was that they 
could not see the license plater, end Hall told me also that he thought the police 
were laying for him and knew where the drugs were. However, Howard also said that 
the trailer was loaded in a dangerous way that in itslef could have attracted 
attention. Hell told me these were not, just bennies end drugs like that but ins 
eluded pain-killing drugs illegal in the US but necessary on raids where men had 
no doctors along. He told me this trip started at Wheat's house. 

Page 49: His Burke story was of a different date to me and in more axe detail. I wrote Bill garry about some of it but he never responded. Heplaced the 
date at a time that/Coincides with Ferrie's presence In Guatemala, veiy early 
October. I believe he gave me the exact date. I know he told me the departure 
as covered by at least one TV station, and this ie what I wrote Berry about. 

I realize your transcript does not entirely cover what you got from 
Hell, but I thought these things, if not included, might be of interest. 

There is no reference to whet he may have broueht with him. When 
spoke to him he promised to take you his shoe-box of records end a copy of_ehe 
tape recording he made for a record. If he did not give you these things, 1  
surest it would be interestinexto see them. From what Corky told me of the 
contents of the shoe box, that in porticular, and an address or memo book he has, 
in which Corky did see the name Odio and Magellan Circle, from whet he told me. 

I do not know what Hal told you of his failures in selling his story. 
I told him that without the values we could add, he would be unable to do any-
thing but if we saw all the records, eith the other things we know, we might 
be able to help him. I said that I personally would try once we knew this 
added information. If he did not give you these things, sal if you do net went 
to go further with it, please let me take this up where I left it off in Veb. 

When Howard turned his papers over to me I turned then over to 
Steve 3urton for Xeroxing, in Howard's presence, so he could remove certain 
names. 'etas to have gotten c set of the Xeroxes but haven't. I think it might 
be a good idea if I wore tr. examine them, if you can sand me a set. I have a few 
Brigade sources with whom I pan chock some of it, 

sincerely, 

Herold Weisberg 


